Mole Cricket Field Day
Monday, October 4, 2010
5:00 pm

LOCATION:
Diamond D Ranch
5903 Solomon Rd # 1
Jacksonville, FL 32234-2804

Program Topics:

1) Welcome

2) Introduction to the issues
   1. Pasture damage
   2. Pest (mole cricket)
   3. Available control measures (chemical and biological)

3) Biological Control Methodologies (what, how, timing)
   1. Nematode mode of action
   2. Spermacoce plant and Lara wasp “mole cricket hunter”

4) Nematode Application to Pastures
   1. Correct application technique
   2. Coverage (strip vs. broadcast applications)
   3. Application machine
   4. Calibration
   5. Acceptable alternative application techniques
   6. Field demonstration

Please register with Brad Burbaugh at (904)387-8850 or burbaugh@coj.net. Each field day will begin at 5:00 pm and last 2-3 hours. You will receive guidance for purchasing and using Nematodes, a fact sheet that provides complete instructions, experts to answer your questions, and IPM Florida hand lenses. Cold bottled water will be provided.